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Rabhi'Serid s I ar HhL&
I nfqugh Hard Practice )
; Coacn Wralter;Babb sent his Ca- - a:e scheduled to take on Florida1
jolina baseball candidates through State, Illinois twice, and Notre
extra-lon- g workouts. here early this ! Dame. - .

week, trying to, make up for time j The Tar Heels worked, on. play
lost last ; week because of rainy-- situations during Monday's snappy
cold' weather.', -
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- ARRY CHEEK
,

U tennis team encoun-'- v

token opposition in

V match, of the season

irdav as they mowed
Cassed Springfield Col-

li ftbandcrs Don Thomp-Bradfor- d

were the.
I in the Tar Heel attack.

plaving in the number
r isposed of Springfield's
n Summers, in rather
fishion, 5--1, 6-- 2r while

twecn now and the Williams matchto decide just who should play
where.

The summary: '' ;'
Singles: . ..

' ,;.
Thompson (UNC) 'defeated Sum-

mers, 6-- 1; 6-- 2.
..

' ; ;

Bradford (UNC) defeated Grei
6--0, 6--0. - '

Green (UNC) defeated MeCord
6--1, 6-- 1.

'

Bortner (UNC) defeated Wilkin-
son, 6-- 3, 6-- 2.

Foster (UNC) defeated Early
6-- 2, 6--1.

v
. .V ;

Dell (UNC) defeated Bell, 6- -""
6-- 2. -

Doubles: . ; .

The abiaipt halt In the spring-
like weather last : week forced the
.Tar Heels 'into: the Tin Can for ed

work.: Rabb must get1 his
harges into ? shape for Saturday's

opener; with ' Delaware at Emerson
Field.,; Alter thalt Carolina moves to
Athens, for a game ' with Georg a
jand thJenfar;-- a stay at Tallahas-seeJE,-:-l- y

-
. .

j: While FBrida the Tar Heels

neycutt, a sophomore from - Willow
Springs, N; C., looking sharp de-

fensively.
With less than a week remain-

ing before the jaunt into the
Southland, the Tar Heels have a
lot of work to do. Ragged edges ac--;
quired durfng the winter lay-of- f j

have been hard to shake in the I

chilly weather, and batting eyes
are off. . v - : '

hanked Hal Grieg, 6-- 0,

number two match. .

suits down the line were
me sided. Pete Green, Bradford and Clroon njfin --j i

1Pr John 1
T V ' leated record and Greig. 6-- 2.

all turned back their
YOU-T- HE WELL-DRESSE- D fAAN WILL1Thompson and Foster (UNC) de-

feated Wilkinson and Earley 6--1 '6-- 1. .. ' '. '

Bortner and Dell (UNC) defeat-
ed Summers and Bell, 6-- 2, 6--2.

in straight sets.
Nbles matches were,
d!y no contest. In the
utch, Green and Brad-jpe- d

Grieg and Charley
yl 63, despite a rather
t performance. Thomp-- r

and Bortner-Del- l also
ease.

;he decisive win, the Tar

'
Picture OfFeosh Look U. N. C. NETMEN RDUT SPRINGFIELD 9-- 0

A:not particularly im- -
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crimmagQ

By ED ROLAND

R3SSed play was the or-S- e

day. Frequent errors
i by nearly everybody as
jrst match bugaboo reared

U villain to blame for

made several errors. In the third
inning an error by the centerfield-c- r

allowed three runs to score.

Four batteries hurled two in-

nings apiece for the frosh. Buddy
Durst and Bill McNaully led off,
followed by Stimson and Hughes,

Sdo rtsmanship AVya r
, Jerry Vayda, Carolina four-yea- r; campus in 1952. He : has ;beeii ;,i ;t!y poor play seems to

Hi and rainy weather Harding and Setzer; and Jackson veteran basketball
'

ace, was ard- - first team player all; four years
k plagued the Tar Heels Carolina. . .

" " fed the Foy Hoberson. Memorialand Campbell.
V

i beginning of practice.
:?eratures were still very

Lennie Rosenbluth, juniorj scor-
ing ace, was voted ihe teams, most
outstanding player. , Rosenbluth
scored a - 26.6 rate durmg . Ifie !

season to lead the . Atlantic Coast

evidence yestrday, and
i" players were outfitted

The freshman baseball team
scrimmaged the varsity squad on
Emerson Field Tuesday afternoon.
Although no official - score was
kept," the varsity '. was, well ahead

"at the game's end. '
- Xoach Henry "House's frosh
squad, helping the varsity prepare
for its I Saturday opener, looked
strong : in several phases - of play.
The" infield seemed to be the main

Jsthes for their matches.

Award for sportsmanship Tuesday
night; at a banquet for' the 1956

Carolina 'basketball team. '
.

The banquet was given by, the
Chapel Hill Athletic Club at the
Chapel "Hill Country Club. , Fair
Vayda, it wasi the third ' consecu-
tive year' he has won. the award.

e Suits Mow

The curves thrown by the var-

sity hurlers did much of the dam-
age to the freshmen's attack at
the plate. They had not practiced
against a. curve previously. Jim
Raugh and Stone used this and a
change-u- p with great effect.

"The season opener for the team

Hhe list for the Tar Heef 'K' ' iConference, scoring "race. 'r ..'.,

Senior members of the team ;re- -; Williams College on
y, March 28. This gives
eek to put in some much

ceived wrist watches; Tohy f Radon-vicli- ,

Vayda Hilliard Greene and
raciice time. A round j asset; Coach. House frankly has is Thursday, April 5, in Emerson 'The steady senior, has been a. star Gerry McCabe are the seniprs

C ! ub Co
,

rds By Gordan
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'Cnidfxipicl.bm
since his arrival on the Carolinawill be held be- - said the .outfield is weak, and they , Stadium against Oak Ridge. Radovich was . also . rewarded

CAROLINA GYMNASTS: HOSTS FOR THE NCAA CHAMPIONSH IPS --

.
,i'' '.' '!

with the William O'Sullivan award
for having the best foul -- shddtriig
percentage. " ; : A':A-A-

.The team seniors also received
'x'oyari", in the :iorm of engraved
trophies.'' :, , ', .. : ' 1 . ; ': :.
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Lennie Rosenbluth "wound t up
with a. 26.6 scoring average to lead
the Atlantic Coast ;

' Conference
scoring as announced today by the
ACC Statistics Office, 'f'.i'. f ;

Pete Brehhan Tpf Carolina was
16th with a 13.3 mark v ahdpe
Quigg ranked - 19th in loop- - scoring
with a 11.9 mark "; A-riAA- ?A

Player, Sch. G FG FT Pts ''0g
Ros:bluth, NC 23 227 160 614 26.6
Wallace, SC 23 217 116' 550 23.9
McCarty, Va. 27 ; 231 163 625 .?3,i
Mayer, Duke 25' 195 163. 553 22ll
Kessler, JVId. 24 153 174 490 20.4

PUT YOUR BEST LOOKS FORWARD AND START

A v'-;- . ; at ; ' ':;

Davis, WF, 28 196 i46 538 19.2 !

Shaylik, NCS 28 177 156 510 18.2
p ,

, f
, y 149;: cast T tlANKilM j;;1Molodet, NCS 27 162 167 491 82 !

Collins, SC 23 148 122 418; 18.2
Belmont, D. 26 140 160 440 16.9
Williams, VF 28 173 il5 461 16.5
Murdo'ck, YF. 28 124 203 451: 16.1
Maglio, NCS 28 138 125 401 44.9
O'Brien, Md. 24 123 92 338 14.0
Wiggins, WF 28 136 102 374 13:4

Check this now collar stylo
" - mo ARROV7 Glen

, fI , "'' . 'f t i .
I I i v. . .f.

rferVsri-roadci6'tir-
- shirt features

Brennan, NC 23 100 107, 307 13.3
Hardy, Va. 27 114 113 34l 12.6
McCoy, SC 22 03 88 274 12.5
Quigg, NC , 23 92; 91 275 11.9
Morgan, D. 26 96101 293 11.2
Hafer, NC$v 19 93 23 20taL0
Gilley, XT 28 104 94 302 10:8
Miller, Va. 16 72 ; 46 ;190 I0v2

Ciroi '"a gymnasts
:

4. for rh e 1956 NCAA Gymnastic Championships, but they form one "of the
?0 f. Britk: Grantham, Al Dodge, Dan HHIiard, Pete Julian, M.eon-.W..vtrBII- I

IcoTlZ Ufo Vt:Lmy Sink (manager), Harley Gilleland, William W.ddill, Dick.Qu.Hs :.nd Ned.,ingest Uam$.
" f i Ij"10 Tommy Avent

v bar please' ther college 'man .with' an eye

; fOrVstjle. The collar,1 (button-dow- n, of

Vwse)yis i shVrter, ne'er-iooki- n- model.

Hie'ne brpaaclbth oo's tlrrougnoui
thewarni:di:sLead. The trim check v
arc "available in 7 cofof-combination-

s
"i- r-

eluding blue, tan and rey. $ 5.00.
igest Field In HMory Here

7 ; .i ----
-.HK
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Raleigh's First Big Broadway
Touring Play In Over a Year! 1National Gymnast ics Meet

n n ii mi i mf
sale at the ticket office and are

And!nf . ? :

4 ii if) ! it , an Arrow reps always

off an Arrow s!vrt just
' a Annual National Col-- expected to takq place in the .col-tic- s

Championships" orful trampoline event, efendm
Molina ppio,, .uk o Richard Albersnarai 01

setsI r :f:.; .. '
-

right. Tie, $2.50

priced at $1.00 for each prelimin-
ary session and $1.50 for the cham-

pionships. No seats are reserved.
In "all, more than a hundred athle-

tes-will compete.

X A'TRIUr1PH!9 :

- - OfOXGC MANDT ptnmH
,i . .. ...m k.,.iri- - n? in win nisme neia Infliana Will we "j"ol. largest t

second straight title, but little Don I

ft v
I ifciif fcriAi nX ill

iftlhe Preliminaries be-- T

. with a night ses-j- n

at 8p.m..

iehWlth thC t0p 10 gym"
I tlle nine evens,
I night at 8 o'clock.

Harper of Olo aiaie,
American Champion, is expected

Albershardt a real fight.
to give

Another hot duel is expected to

.,i. hrtween AAU Rope
in ftM KAZAN'S production of

A jrh JH) TA T
-Z--jC. AL i .

first in fashion
SHIRTS TIES SLACKS

)
V 'miGarvin SmithClimbing Champion,

Nat ."King" Cole, known to mil-

lions as "Mr. Record", will play

the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
on Friday night April 13th when
the Record Star Parade of 1956

takes to the stage.
The show a galaxy of internation-

ally-famous entertainers as-

sembled together for the first
time will co-featu- re Cole, June

I' Present thP nwnrrln of Los Angeles State, and William
- . . . -

il national champions. Waddill of host Carolina, vvaau
i .it rwc fT lilt: -i

: 1V

- by ROBERT ANDERSON , ..

A Frank Treatment of a Delicate Topic!0f Wiois, the established mmse u - -
I Vo. .

t. ' Chamninn 1 ' '- - , ,.... u,,f
I
I I

Vli AAA

I 0r lls second straight
WVhe lllini wiU he
i "y th A ATT fU

.

! Christy, Ted Heath and his great BERMANS DEPT. STORE

CARRIES ALMOST ALL ARROW PRODUCTS

favorites by winnius "
Intercollegiate Championship earli-

er this month.' -
Four thousand seats have been

Gymnasium for
set up in Woollen

the first everevent,he two-da- y

Tickets are on
held in the South.

rrices line!. Tjjt: Mai Flo $.. :.M $?.r,5 Mpzaain and S'.d
Kaleonv S.s.40. S.1.MI. Rar B1cin $!.TS. .s. .!!. OKOKR

!' ELSU? .ITHIFM S RECORD SHOP. Mike rmftte
v j w x w iiaiut' 3 State, and the Uni- -

British orchestra, the Four Fresh-
men, Gary Morton and Patty
Thomas.

s WW
and Penn State.

the t(ughest battles is

IT


